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BRULOTT v. GRAND TRUNK P.;C1FIC RkW. (0

~alway-Reipair À8kops-In jury to Bell)er IoNelc*1 Put
Out IgDieto of SueirQetosSubm[ilted to
Jurj-Findings of Jr-otburyNegligence'-Proxi.
matecats-oke' Compensation for InuresAct,
sec. 3,sbsc.2, 3.

.&ppeal by the defenidant-a f rom the judigment of 1,ALC,(oN-
ulIDGE, CXJ.K.B., of 1he llth October, 1910, at the trial wvith a
iry in an ac!tioni for damages for injuries sustainedl bY the plain-
ft while in the defendants'uiemploymiieiit.

Tlie appeal wýas heard by Moss. C.J.O., ALR~,M.EIH
aud MOZ J

1), Ti. &C0arthy, K.C., for thev defundants.
T. N. Phelani, for the plainitif.'

'MAGEsi, J.A. :---The plaintiff, a youing man of 2:3 yerwas
helper in the defendant company 's repair shops lit Fort Wil-
arn. ()ne Teasdale, a machinist also emnployed in thev shopas,
as iaking sonie repairs on a wrecking var on a sîidingý, near
) the sops. In thie course of]lis work aitone- stage of it lie
eeded somne one to assist hlmii, and the plaintiff wasseeced
[e )zd instructions fromn the shop foremtan to do whatever Teas4-
al. told hlm to do, and went with Tesdale. Ile %a4 Tevsdale
a for the occasion his "b)oss" and lie was ohliged to obey hiii

rden9. It was nc*ayto repair the grate4>ara of a boiler on
j(. wemt end of the wrecking car, and Teasdale biad lae a
-e.tle or horse betweeni the rails of the.sidîug clo to that end of
ie car. The plaintiff ias told by Tesaeto stantl (on this

"tcand with a pitee of board hold up soe oite in the grate-
Vol- if. 0,WN NO0. 39-41+
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bar, while Teasdale would get on the car and fasten them.

6 feet to the west stood another car on the saine siding s(

the plaintîff, on the trestie, would be standing with his ba

wards it, and between it and the wrecking car.
It i8 usual when muen are engaged in repairing cars on ai

to put out a flag or flags as a danger signal to the crewa of

engines or trains, that nmen are worki:ng there and that t]

mnust flot bce interfered with. The plaintiff had prev

worked on cars on1 the track, and the foreman had alway

that there were flags put up, and the plaintiff says that r

ear repairers always carry sueli fiags. The plaintiff adndl

was the rule in practice.
The defendants in their reisons for appeal say they

rule requiring a bine flag. The plaintiff had oniy secu rei

tised. There la no evidenee that there was auiy writteu ri

that lie had ever been made acquainted witl' aniy, but lie

knowledge of the practice and the reason for it, and thal

coinpaniies had suoli rules, and that iu working about a (

flags should be there, and that they were as neeasçary a

tQols and were part of the equipment of car repairers, au

Teasale miglit have got flags in the repair-shop. But so

appears, it was the practice for the forenian on the job

to the. flag, and there ia no rule or practice proved prob

temen from worTiing without ilag.
On tbis occasion, before they begani work, Teasdale t,

plaintlff that there were no flags out, and thc plaintiff
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At the c1lse of the plaintiff'ýs testimony the defendanta,' eouni-
sel mioved for a nonsuit whiech was refused; the learned Chie!
Justice rematrk-ig that it was for the juiryN to say wheigthe(r what
pa.ssed did, not amiount to a direction by his superior to go on and
do it without the fiag. Counisel for the defendants then said no
evidence for the defence would be offered, and the learned Chief
Justic-e then annouinced tb. questions whiohli e prpadto sub-
mit to the jury. 0f these the ;-tlh and 6;th were- as follows-

"5thi. Or, were the plaintiff's injuries cmused byv hs own want
o! eare and diaregard o! the duties which he( had to perform 1?"

-6th. If so, wherein did has want o! care and diiaregard o! his
duties cousist?"

Af ter theie(nce hadaill been taken and couustd for hoth sides
had addressed the jury, the 5th and 6th questions wecre on the.
Suggestion o! defendants' counsel ehanged so as to leave out tiie
words "and disregard o! the duties whieh lie hiad to peirformi."
Couinsel for the defendants theni t.sked that another qulestion lie
submnitted to the jury: -Did the plaintiff voluntarily perforni
the acta which caused Iia accident, knowving o!f tie dangers wvieh
he rau?7" Tii. learned Chie f Itustice poinied out thiat suchil ade-
fence hiad not been pleaded, and eonsidered il;tunfair tue hoiii-
trodueed at thiat stage o! the case, and refused to put the que-
tionL

The followîng are the ques;tions and answers o!f the jury:
1. Werc the inijuirieýs whichi the, plaintiff sustained caused by

any negligence of the defendants? Answer-Yes.
'IL. If sa, whierein did suich negligenee consist? Aniiswe -r-

Negleet o! Mr. Teasdale. iu not plaeing the fiatg for protectionl.
"3. Were tii. said injuries, viaused by the. negligence, if aIny

person iu a position o! superintendence over the plaintiff ;md
to *hose orders h.e was botund to coufori?An erYs

"4, If so, whio was asi person and wherein did his negli-
genee consist? AnwrTadlby not pa i ig.

"'5. Or wcre tiie plaintiff's injuries caused by hiS ow,l toaatp
of care7 Answer-NYo, it iras nn part of hi. dutty Io place thre
flogs.

"16, If so, wiierein did his want o! care vonsist ? Nomnwr
-7, In case the plaintiff should b. entitled to eover, at

wlxat sun do0 y'ou assess the compensation tu bc awardedl An-
swer-$1,980; $26 doetor's expenses.

"luis Lordship: 'l)ocs the. $1,980 incluide tiie $26?'
"Jury: 'No, your Ljordship, w.e thouglit that was the. wagos,

and h. biad ineuirred those expemses of $26. Th. *26 are inadd.i-
lion to the $1,98.' "

1279
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The $26 was struck out aud the dainages is-std at $1,980,
for whicb. judgment was directed to be entered.

In his charge Wo the jury the learned Chief Justice pointed
out that counsel for the defendanfs coneeded "that as far as whal
took place on that forenoon, Tesdale was the plaintiffls bo-s
that la, he was in a position of superintenidence to the plaintifft'
And again, "that as to this particular job, however it mighit bE
ordinarily, Teasdale was the boss and Brulott under him."

.After dealing with the flrst four questions, the learne-d Clhiel
Justice prooeeded, "Thon yout wifl consider seriously the 5th and
6th questions, 'Or, were the plaintiff's injuries caused by hie
own want of care,' and 'If so, wherein did his want of car(-

onit' The strenumus argument presented to you upon thal
brni of thie case is, that while it was true that Teaisdaleý wau
the superior person, the, person in a position of superinitendence
]3rulott ouglit Io have hiad regard f'or his own life and safetN
and have refusedi to go on, without haviug proper protecetioni, 01
have gone a car and a haif length to the rou-ndhouse or shol
whiere thes-e f1ag were stored and got one for h1imailf That fi
a matter f'or you Wo consider seriously;ý therg, la io d1oubt dhat liq
was not under any compulsion, there IS noe10 ec that ho sai
'I w-ill not go on without that flag,' and that hoq was ordered tq:

go nt ail bazardis; the ovidenice is not that; tiecovidence i> tha-
hoi aceoded to the, persuasion of Tesdale, and ,;( renained ii
this position of danger. Doos that ainount Wo negligence on hiý
part? I nitan that kiud of negligencoe whieh is the cause of lU
injry and wbich deprivedt hlmi of the righit te recoer? Mr

1%-cCathyeall yeur attention W the faet that the very begin
ning of the coversation abyout the flag waLs Teasdaile telling hiin
tb4tthor. was no flag, to be careful aud listen for any noise o
anythwng approaehing. Se that ia his argument. Ife says, grant
ig that Teaidlel wag negligent was Bruilott righit in takimg th,
watter into hi. owu hands and running hi. mwn riskl Tt is fo
you W tdo And qain, "Yeni wiil have Wo just fiIolle this

wsthe injury Paihed hy his own want of eare, or wsit oue
by the W.t of ertof apeaonn superintednce? It is th
ne<ligenee csieng the- ceident which youi have Wq consider
Tt la the prxvie osuise of the accident. I cannot mnake it an.,
vdvarer. if I twied to reine uipon it. It la wiilcever wa y yoi
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:>rm, and did confOrIn, Witllin Cie mneaning of the
ý'orkien's Compensation Act, and tjiougha the plaintily
mea sent to do whlat mwk Teasdale rcquired of in,
aid for that Ipurpose take his instructions froin Teas-
aie, it was meot beeause Teasdale was a person ini superinten-
ence, but sirmply hecause lie was the mnan w-ho knew what I
!(quired to bev doue by eh of themn-and that thie aceient did
o>t happen Il- reason of the orders of Teasdale, but by reason
E the failure of both mn to satsfy themacilves that therr uns
o danger, and that they w-ere equally guilty of negligenee to
)ey the company 's rule, and also that, the plaintiff voluintarily
ndertook the risk, or the question uwhether lie did so shoutd have
men subruitted to the jury.

The quesions to thie jury wcore evideiitly intended1 to acer-
dnm whether the facts brought the case witbin sul-seetions 2
ad 3 od sectin 3 or the Workmen 's Comnpensatin for lnjurie,
rL Subsectio 2 applies to negligence of an employce Who
je any superintendence nrutdto him, whilst inili hexcer-
ne of sucli superintendence. Siul)sction 3 applies to negligence
!an employee to liose orders or directin the plaintif! wras

>und te eonform, and did eonforin where the injury rtesult(cd
-om his having 80 eonformed.

Read hy theinse(lves thec questions t4a the Jury do lot. iii ternms
ik wxhether the negligenve of the person inspeiednc
Re whilst in the exercise of sucli supevrinteundene nor whether
ie plaintiff did oonform t0 orders or directions.

As te the lirst of these nuiis the issue before the jury
as wh-Iether it waa sdae duty, as thc e rnedt for
[e tinie bing, to put ont the Clgs, or th, plintiff's duty mlot te
ork unlese they w*,ee out, The jury flnd that if was nt, thlesinIifF'a duity, and indeed it w-ould seoin from theuhng ir
e forn of the fifthi and ýsixth questions made at the defendants'
stance, that dimregar of bis dutis was flot beingr strongly m,.
ýd uponi by the defence. The jury also flnid the niegligence wsa
,asdale's in not putting out the flags. Thét ineolvs lhe finding
mit tu, negligence w-as whu1st in the exreof thle Superillten-
Mies The second inquiry ne te whether the lain tif avted
idpr an order or directon, is pcrhaps), not so) elieanly dcdd
ia manifest froin fllc statemnent or thie learned Chie! Justice,
the montion for nonsit thaf he intended the jury te pass tapon
and in dealing with the fiffl and sixth questions, lie stated

q ow ur Ow ht the plaintif! did not acf undeifr ny omusi
*ft weuld tqearly lic a inatter for flic jury, and they would have
eonsider mnonly the reltins of tbe parties and their word.,ý
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but the time and nianner in whieh they were spoken and the o
sien. A very mild request or suggestion in form, niight bE
absolute commnand: a velvet glove may cover the iron haud.
plaintiff says he was ordered.

But it ia not nee&,ýary te censider whether the jury di(
fact neeasarily have te id upon that subjeet. As 1 have j
the third question ires evidently intended te cover possible
bilityr under both clauses, 2 and 3, of the third section ef
Workxnen 's Compensation Act. By the answer that the wi
gence iras that of a persen in superintendence, and the nc-

gary implication that it iras whilst in the exercise of such au
intendetice, the case is brought within the second clause, and
defendants become hiable.

As te whcther a question should have been put, as as9ked
t.he defendants, whether the plaintiff voluntarily ineurred
risk, the Iecirned Chief Justice pointed out that it wouild 1
been unfair at that stalle. Neither the pleadinga, the quest
ta the plaintiff, uer the conduet of the trial were directed tow;

sucli an issue, and asked as it was after even the counsel on 1
sides ýisd add~reffsed the jury, it wGiild not have been fair ta
plaintiff, who was given naoappertuiiity of stating other tha:
he di, inwhat position he wsactng. Se far sahe did e

It waace qfor a jur'y and iu xny opinion eeiild net b. Y
draw fro the.lI my opinion the appeal should b.

1 iý 0- -- 0 .,awife r,5Ln for arriivinoe at the. s

P pp(
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iIIGI COURT 0F JUSTIC-E.

DîvsoNu-L COURT. Juri- 7TH, 1911.

COHEN v. WEBBER.

Conarac-t-Asstgmtabilhty--Cotitr-act for Personad Serv ces ae
Siiiger-Atempted Severance of Dam4iges front Cotradi-
Chose in Actioný-J4dicature Act, sec. 58(5).

Appeal by the plaintiff frorn the judgmient- of tiie Cowity
Court of York of the 15tth March, 1911, iu au action by the.
plaintiff personially and ws assignu of others, to recov-er $150
alleged to be due, under ýonitra(-ts with the pbiintiff aud hism
aignors to Bing for the defendant-s, who are the preaident and

eautar respectively of the Goli Zadok, Congregation. at Toruntu.

The appeal was heard by Boy», C., LATCH1FO1D a»d Murn
TOZ(,; JJ.

J. MarGregor, for the plaintifr.
H. C. Macdonald, for the defenda uts.

BOYD, C. :-Inl Tolhurst v. AroitdPortland Cernent
Manufacturers, 11903] ;\.(. 424, li1ndley, L., says wi to the
Judicature Act, 1873, sec. 25i, clause fi Ilt hias not nmade(-n
tracets assýignable whieh were not assignable iu eqit efore, but
it lias enabled assigna, of assignable cýontracta to sue, upon thein
in. their own narnes without joining theasin.

The. eontract with the plaintiff in this case was for personal
services as the singer in a choir, and %vas in its nature flot assign-
able- Kemp v. Baerselrnan, [19061 2- K.B. 604. 0f like kiind arc,

ill tii. othier contracts inade by ý the defendants withi Gordon.
Jaeolmon, Geld, etc., for aervices to b. performed as singera.
The contracta flot being asaiignable, what lias been Sssiguedi
t» the. plaintiff by the other singers are their several claim to
b. paid damages for alleged breach o! tii, several contraotsi.

Ini otiier words the riglit to uniliquidated dlainages is at-
tempted to b. severed froni the contractsand turned over to
the plaintiff iu order that lie may iu his owu nain Rue
for the. contraeted amnounts. It is only by virtuc of the.
provisions of the Judicature A:et that titis vau be sue-
Lnlly preuented iu the Courts, that, "au. absoltt suigument
of ny debt orother egalchosein ation . . . aheUb.b
effectuai. iu law . . . to pas and transfer the Iqgal right to
such dbt or chose inacion . . . Rnd the powr to gv
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good dischorge for the saine withbout the concurrence of t
assignor:" R.S.O. eh. 51, sec. 58(5).

N,ýow 1 thinkh that the law lias been made plain since t
Judicature Act (which is the same ini Enland and Ontai
on titis head of aýssiguments) that pot every "chose iu aetioe
îs conltemplaîted or covered by the words of the statute, &
also that when the contract bas not been or canmot be (as
this case) assigned, . . . when a breacli of contraet 1
occurred in respect to which. the original party to the c(
tract could sue for damages~, lie cau not assigu these damiag
or a claim to these damages, so as to enahie the assignee
sue in his own naine. That was so laid dowu in the ci
cited of Mlay v. Lane, 64 L.J. Q.B. 236, as explained in 1
later case of Torkington v. -.Zagee, [1902] 2 K.B 427 &t 1
4M3.4. (This case was reversed on the facta, in appeal: [19C
1 K.B. 644.)

The objections iu law to the maintenance of titis acti
are therefore lu my opinion two-fold: the eontract itself
inherently of a non-assignable character, aud (secondly) i

Possible damnages, separated by means of the assigument, i

not susceptible of being enforced in the Court by the wrsigi
iu hiii ow-n naine.

The appeal la dismissed with costs.

LÂTCOIFORD and M&IDDLETO1i, JJ., concurred,

PKVISIQKMJ COUR5T. JUNE 'TI, 19

DAVY v. FOLEY.

Wvia nd, w Water (rnirn,--dioiiia Provricetors of Pi

BIZTITON;
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otton factory lot, -bounded on the niorth by a lanie aild the
'hristy iiil lot, on the south by the Keefer miii lot, on the east
ýy the. miii raue, and on the wvest by the Board of Works file,
t lias been aissumed that this desc-ription pr t a C onvey
portion of the tail race which crosýcd( thie sout-we.st, corner

ýf the lot, if itls true boundaries on tlie south and we.st are theq
ýoard of Works Une and the north boundarvy of the Ke-efer
aill lot as dcscribed in a subsequent conveyance of t1is miii.

arn -satisfied thait this is nlot thie truc mneaning- of thie onvey-
mnce, and thiat the property intended Wo be eveycý d dlid fot lxx-
Inde ariy portion of the tait race of the Kee.fe-r iill Tl'ie
aetes and bounds are net given, save in a general way, and] av-
ordling Wý Attrili v. Platt, 10 S...425, they. YwI to theo
lesignation of the parýce1 conveyed. I tliink fliat offeet van in
his case bmore rdiygiven to Ilic cinai becauise t11w
rleteas and hounds givun iii this generail wiiy 8W1l iruly d(escribo
lie parcel, and there is not really anyv reuiginncy v.

This is a1so aidced by the fact tliat ini so1ne calvonveyv-
nees the. land was described as the( c-otton iil lot ani no mties
zxd bonswere givenj. Tlie deufondalt so une ilo s in thef
ýIan, Ex. 7, lie shiews ]ls ind boundcdl by therae

At the limei of the grant thelanif' miii did not use tIie
aiI.raee in question at al], but dicagdit.s spont wvater h'y

flum-e crsigthei tail-race at riglit angles. In 186, \vith
hoaquee ec of thie then ownur of Ulit Keefer miii, thce plain-

iff filae te flune and insertcdl s new î.vstem of wbeels
nd usedl the laul-race. To prevent. injury theli sy:stemn of Ill
[eefer mifl lie erected in the lied of the race a retaining waii to,
Aoid back the wa-ýtcr discbarged fromn it, ho prevent iliibel
uinning drn,. TIis user, by perimsion in f1 i-ý irstjlqe ban.
y the, lapse of tune ripened into an casernent by pre-scription,
mi cannot be linterfered withi by the owner of thcKefe mill.

n 1910, lb. de&fendant, who baluichse thie Kee f .r propert V
ri(ea chiange in bis iii andi inoreased thie flow frfmi 100 h.,

n 400 b.p. andl exaivated so as 14, inerease his hefad to theq saine
sq tlii piaintiff's 2:3 foet, and the effeet o)f the iseag of ail
his wateýr is te raise Uiead in thie laul-race 6 inebes ndl tel rc-

àue til. hl.p. of the( pIaintill"s mnil ii, naiy V 00l, b).% 19. or
n round figures 1 '/30, ... but tlic plaintiff bas no rigbit to
oxaplain of 100 bi.p., se flhnt the( most tlint lie canl atrbtt
h. 300 wou1l Ibe 3, of 19 11, ba)t, sayV 15 hI.p., or- 1-40 of hi,

rhioi., power.
Tii. defendlant ws ther ownor of thie talacewsetibdt

emrove the cernent waIl, and i- eýntitledl to enilarge the. r:lce auo
s to enable il to take -are of the( wblef fiow, and la ready te)
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undertake to de se. The claini for damnages is greatly ui
gerated, and as the plaintiff sulbstantialIyý fails in the aet
.we think justice wiil ho done by deciaring that the plaintiff
no titie te the tail-race in question, save an easement, aeqit
by prescription, te diseharge therein the water flewing from
miii, te the saine extent as discharged in 1886, and that the
fendants own the tail-race subjeet ýte this essement, and fur
declaring, that the defendants have no riglit te interfere with
discharge of this water by diseharging into the said. tail.
any more water than 100O h.p., unless and until the tail-race
been se eniarged as te make At capable of taking care of
water the defendants desire te discharge in exes of 100
andi enjelniDg them accordingiy. The operation of this lni
tion te be stayed for six months te enable the tail-race tý
enlarged.

The damages sustained, and te, bc sustained during 1
six mnths, nisy ho assess ed on a libersi basis at $250, but
plaintiff shouid have ne cests.

%om, C., and LATOm'QRD, T., eencurred.

1nVQ"M,ÂLT VO!nRm.v JÏJNE 9TII,

R.W. CO0.
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was present when hiW trnk arrivd at the staion, ami amsiWd

in remnoving it into the baggage room tu 1e kept for hhm. lIe
b.d a reasonale opportunity Io take it away, buit lie dild nut
avait himself of it, but had it rmuxnd into the baggage roi fur
his ovn convenience. The Court held that in thime vireuim
sances the railroad had ceased to be the oarrier (if the trunlk and
had assumned the eharacter of waeosicand the truuk hav-
ing been ini a fewv hours after felonious1y stolen, the uonripany
were not liable. The case is oited for thiS putrpo)sei, and is fo[-
lowe lu nVineb)Qrg -v. Grand Truink R.W.V ('o., 13 A.R. 93, where
it la laid down that the duty of the coînpany A tu have the
baggage readY for dehlivery ait thie uisual place, until the om-ner
ean, in the exercise of due diligence, cai for and reeeive it.

The question of wvhat is a rrasonable lime willreue tu be
modified whien the railway con aats un the new provisions
nmdc for the transport of baggaige by the B3oard tif Raièvay
Comimissioners in hune, 1908. Trhese iay be found set forth in

Jacb'sRaiwayLaw' of Canada, p). 736. By rulle 7(d) it is
provided that 'passengers can f'requently expedite the nmove-
nieut of baggage by presning saine for checking for one train

lu .i advance of that on whilh they expert to lraveL" The

agent at Chicago ehecked téis baggage in advance, and tal! the

plaintiff that shie was ineiurring no risk in sending the trunk in
Mjat way and that she inight be sure hier trnnik would Ibe safe.
Taking ht that it lias been proved, (wihis not the cae.that,
the trunk reached At destination at 11awkesbuiry after t; p.m.,

on the 14th April, and that it wais destroyed hy tire without nieg-
ligence on the part of the comnpany abot 10 occkthat e
mlght, it cannot lw said that that interva~i of four hoim was
guMeint Wo change the status of the railway frmi "ariers into

that of arhsenwhen it was known to the eoinpany that

the owner wvas coming by another train on a later day f romn

Chicago to Hiawkesbury. An this ground 1 wmOd affrrn tde
judgment below, and it may well be siipported on othe(r grotinda.
-iauniiss the appeal withi costa.

,TVHTFORD and MJI>1DLET0N, JJ., coneurred.
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DIVISIONÂL COURT. JUNS 10ý

CLARK v. LOFTUS.

Lif e burawe-Beie fit Certificate-Change of Appor
-Undue In/b.teizee-Suspicious Circumistaices--<
Pet-son Benefiuing by (J)u.nge-Âgreemnt thut AI
ment Skoidd not be (Yuinged-lnsuroiwe Act, s,
160, and ilîmendments th.ereto.

Appeal by the defeudant fromn the judgment of Mi:
J., of the 6th February, 1911.

The appeal was beard by MEamREDTI, C.J.C.P., T=
CLUTE, JJ.

G. Il. Wat.son, K.C., and J. T. Loftus, for the def.
J. B. Clarke, K.C., and E. J. 1-learn, K.C., fur the. p

CLUTE J. :-T-he plaintiffs claim two-thi'rds of certa
£RLee monsys paid intô Court by the Independent Ordei
esters on an endowmient certificate of $3,000, dated
March, 199. The. original insurance was for $1,000 d
19ýth January, 1892. This certifleate was surrendered ai

cerifiatefor $3,000 issued. The. beneficiaries Dnmed
are the. pIaintiffa% and tii. defendant ini equkil sharea. 'I
fleate continned in force until the deatii o! the assaured,1
Clark, on the. 16tii February, .1910.

The. »Iaintiff, Janie Clark, is his second wife and M
terdaugiiter. The. defeudant, Florence Loftuis, is a

by a previous marriage. The~ plaintiff, Jane Clark, was ni
1882 and sh oh. iu to reaide witii ber husband i

oecuyin prinies wnid by bis wife, tii. sid Jane Clu
abot 100,wlin bini unbleto earrv on tiie busin.-

)ni an
le to v
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fie-r frîmi befr own peiina state,. amd that the inu sneaouid
reniain as it theýn w.,apportiuned e-qually betwce 'n thei plailitiff.
and tie ddrfendant.

lit puirsuance- i uthis agkrccnient Mwih thev trial Juditgc, upon
asumlejeit evide-nize,ý finids was duly v ntered inito. Ilhe plaintiff,
Janie Clark, pald the preimuiiis frImi July, 1900X, 11) Septiiher,
1908$. Duriing this theodUi defenidait, %vas ap l t» byv the
plaintiffs tu pay hr proportion ofthei premiwnu, but Slhe develincd
to) do4 su-id. hhwer onl .1ne a i applcdt Id the cm ctr
of the said .oety anld askcd if slhe could bev iperiîtgcdl l> p1a1
lier one-third share- indePpendently o the plintiffs. sile wvax
iuif9rrned, huwvvcr, thiat this iol lot Ilv ic donc andg that if div-
fritult Nas m&ïIý- lit ally part of Ilt insurant-e prtcnuumi it %%uuilg

WiUi re.Specýt t» Ilhe increýaseqd e-alu or prermîima t4) Ile paid
iipon the poIldv. itwl are ht MM191 ic 11- S19-0ty .hul N1 dvaure

th ier aijead ehargeý thel Laegalintlt11C M14v pley, nd tIm
wws don. down i tg) tcw date dift the aiurc-d 's dcýat I, anid am110 oit

to soine *8S2.
fl Illey 199 icsi amsE lark, htufferg-d ai par-

ltie- strglke whc edre iiucoaiu, d f roit nhîeb
Wo neyer fully rec-overed. lie rd-inciiiid at thge hutspital fodr soine
wcic, and terwards wet t» thei couutry" for a part (it the
swnmeiildr t» Ieuprabt. hi, never r»gicd(ilu hi. normalt str,-zgth.,
it waa during his illnciis in Janaryv, and wî thuut hi. uukdc
tisali te efnn fouri- that thef premun lcr duer.de ai
the-n for Illc tirst turne she paitI up tliv arrglasru, and vilntimnv.d t»
psy Ille pireium.iii util hlis deivath Tisi appar t» L hav hecu

dunle %vithout referener, lo Uhic PlaintifY, JaeCak iettkl
psymletl imde Ily tie defenldant aimolted t» $$2J'0

Chn te 20th Novcrnbcr these.ild J esE, Cldtrk lirs? pk
oIl hi. dauighter abou ïlit go1in1g tg>u li. '.1 wt her'1l, 1u 1 wi &d1ayvs

Inter, narneidly unv ( thi 22ud ovîner 1909., e- lefl hi. %ous vîit-
olit utatinig whretewa giugi andi wut id] th..dfedu 'N, audi
conàltinssed. t»rie %%11w iit i lgher 101t11 i. teIs,11 Ou )1e saIneý,
day the, triai Jud(gc. iiiid.t ps were, takeni 141 euisuîf wth
~a wiiiit4,r, Mir. 1ofti. Ille brothevr of Dr- i)ftti», wu it».
vif. o was stayvinq, aid stos wre tahen lu sceur ilienuay

docuniet t brlng about a trmnaife-r of besfiiria ow I arn1
not tisic a] i I ithie epaatn htha. bon iveni lsy

NlrIÀ 1ftus (f what tmokp1aveat tbaî Une It mAyb, islai
I an diig ber mi injustirle in not aceîugher utiory in ltx

.ult1-iety. but 1 indi m eitiI unable W» do %,d. Thse situlation Wvu

ffe~ whieh more than any mituation onei eaut ili ff >%11.,d for
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the exercise of great preeaution. 1 think it called for Mr. Ci
receiving advie fromn an absolutely disinterested and indel
dent solicitor. Mr. Loftus, the solicitor, whien lie went into
box, said that ho feit inseif in an awkward position os'einj
his interest, his indirect interest in the zuatter. Hle did not
free to give Clark the advice whieh 1i think he ouglit to 1
had. "

The trial Judge comments soinewbat severely upon Dr.
malen 's evidence, whe seems te ha've been called in before
change of beneficiaries was made, to report upon the me
condition of the said James E. Clark. IHis ovidence impre
the learned trial Judge umfavourably, and lie accepts the
ence given by 'May Clark as to what took place on that oeca:
Ile further finds that "f rom that time on the old mxan 's i
was in the extrexnity of weakýness, and 1hat hoe was not f
exorcise testamentary powers, uniless ho hiad very careful ï
ance to sec that all proper precautions were taken to co:
hlmi to realize the actual situation."

The learnied trial Judge further says: "I amn not sati
that lie had no teatamentary capac'itY, but I thinik that
inenunbcnt upon those attemptiiig to set up any testamner
ac, or any act lu the nature of a testainentary acit, te sec thE

etaeous influence was excluded. " Ile entirely discredit
evdeceo CeomDton at whose place Clark stayed durini

1290
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this severe iilness and whule the father was lu al feeble state,
lie leaves the wife and faniily witli wboxn lie liait resided for
28 years and goes to reside with thic defendant, wliere lie eon-
tinues untit hils death. On the very dlay that the arrangement
was miade that lie shoWld leave his home, and unknown to the
plaintiffs, steps were taken witli a view of having a ohange iu
the. appor-tionanent, and to mnake the sanie whollY in favouir of
the defendant.

The brother of the defenidants' husband wa., valled ini a's
solicitor, wlio, feeling bis, position was equivocal, decllned to
aet. The defendant 's version of wliat took place leading uip to,
and resiilting in the change of beneflelaries is flot aeeeàpted as
satisfactory b)y the trial Judge.

The wliole transaction was suspicious. Tt bore eveýry' appear-
anee of being an endeavour on tie part of the de-fendant, at a
time wben lier father was ln a feeble state of health, to preývail
upon hlmii to undo what asa rea-sonable and equiiitalel setile-
meut, contrary to the express undterstanding betwevi the parties,
iu pursuance of whicli the plaintiff, Jane Clark, hiadt contrlbuted
of lier own mneans to keep the policy alive.

The deceased hadl no good grounid for leaving bis home. Ile
had becoine depressed and melaneholy after the, first, stroke and
was ofteni irritated, and took as an affront reniarks made by biswi!e which had no reference to himn at ail in regard to hi,, earn-
ing a liveliliood. The finding o! the trial Judge that lie, hall
nio ground for leaving bis bomne is weIl supported by the evidence,
aud 1 tbinlc it a fair inference that the défendant, bieigthat
it was exeeedingly probable froua the nature o! bis recent illinesa
iliat her father would not live very long, took adIvantage, o! bis
enfeebled condition and expressed dissatisfavtion with his treat-
ment at home, to invite hlm to cum"ie and regide withlivr, wit2h
a view o! luducing hlm to appoint lier as the sole beneiifliary
under his certificate o! inaurance.

l1aving regard to ail the iru tnesof thwe ae, 1 anl of
opiniona that the pre.sent oase fails within the riule laid dowu in
F'ulton v. Andrew, 7 1.C 448, at page 471. as follows: -There
ia one rule whieli bas alwvay"s been laid dowu by tbe Courts hiav.
ing to deuil wvitl wiils, and thiat is. that a perso)n who la, instru-
miental iu the fraining o! a will, as ftee two perxons undoubtedlly
vere, and who obtains a bouinty by that w-ill, is plaeed lu a differ-
ent position froua other ordinarY legateeýs Who are flot called uopn
to gsixrtantiate the trath sud honesty o! the transaction as re-
gards their legacies. It la enougli lu their case, that tiie wllwsread «ver to the testator and that lie was- of sud mind snd

0. W.N. VOL IL lie. U>-ia4
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memory, and capable of coniprehending it. But there isa
ther onus upon those who take for their own benefit, afte
ing been instrumental in preparing or obtaining a will.
have throwu upon thern the onus of shewing the righteo,
of the transaction."

The latest cases on this subjeet appear to be Tyrreil v.
ton, [18941 P. 151, in the Court of Appeal; Adanis v. Me
27 S.C.R. 13; Collins v. Kilroy, 1 O.L.R. 503; - ow v. Gi
[19091 A.C. 278; Malcolm v. Ferguson, 14 O.W.R. 737.

The rule appears to me as applicable to a case of thi
which closely resembles a will. So far from the evider
moving the suspicions nature of 4117e transacetion, and s!
the sanie to be a righteous transaction, quite thec reverse
case. The learned trial Judge largely discredited the e%
of the defence, and considered the transaction a rncost wi
eous one. Hlaving regard to ail the circurnetances, and
ally to the mental and physical condition of the deeeased,I
that upon this ground the transaction ought not to stand.

I arn turther o! opinion that the finding o! the trial
that an agreement between the husband and the wîfe t]
apportioninent should not be cbanged is well snipported
evidence.

The question, ýhowever, is whether having regard to
surnce Âct, effet eau be given to this agreement; il

paigupoii the face o! the certificate that the plaintiff
abeneficisxioa fo>r value. [R.eference to Book v. B3ook,

26
Sec. 151 o! the Insurance Act was amnded, probabl>
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retroactive I I have been unable to find any xpes authority
upon this point. It will lie observed that on the agreernent
between the plaintiff and lier huisbanid, the said -Jane, Clark p)aid
the prerniurnis either through lier husbandc with hier own nioney,
or paid thern herseif, from July, 1900, to 1908. Bothi the certi-
ficate, therefore, and the agreernent aire prier.

Sub-sec. 5 of sec. 160 algo miake-s thiat seetion retroactive.
Ilaving regard te the clauses rnaking the sections 150 and

160 retroactive, 1 ain unable to say that sueh clauses dIo flot
cover the arnendIrnent. 'With "some hesitation, 1 think they do,
and as the allegedI àgreernent elairning to lie a benefioiary for
value cornes dlistinc(tlyv withiin the language of the amendin
1I(do flot think effeet can lie giveni to the agreement. The apa
4hould lie dsiedwithi costs.

MEREDITH, C.J., agreedýi iu the- result, eoneurrinig in the vîew
Of CLUTTE, J., that the transaetion as th(, reýsuit of whiteh the, de-
fendant clainied to lie entitled to the whlole of thec insurance
money could flot stand, but expýressing no oinioni as to the other
question deait with in h1is juidgnent.

TFFrzF»i[, J., alSo agee i theý resuit.

RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMJiE3R:S. JUE12T]u, 1911.

8.curity for Cot-eed ¶ouf of Jrdito-e1Acfor
-- 0i lis.

Appeal by the defendfant fromn the order of the Niaster in
Chamblere., ante 1248.

R. G. Smyvth. for the, defendant,
C. Kaplple, for the pflaintiff.

Runau.L, J,:-Mfargiiret Mfalealedt the Mjamter of
Tflles under the Land Tities Aet to ho regjiste-red( as owner iii
fee of certaiu land i Toronto. She estailished lier titie to) the.
satisaction ef the Master in a mannecr; but one Iîawrene
Boyle of San Francieci(o lieing alleged to elaimi an inte-r(>et, li.
wasd Boyle te be 8erved wvith notice. Boyl. had( iu 18t

~brought an -action againast Mrs. McCabe- for partition or gale
of the land; uipen ýhis failing te eoriuply, wi.th an order for
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security- for eosts, this action was dismissed and the ceos
unpaid-again in 1905 lie had liegun an action to establiý
claini t the saine land witli the sanie resuit. It was there
proper for the Master of Tities to cause hi to le n>ti
lJpon being notified lie ffledi aedaim On the 24th April, 1
the Master of Tities decided that if Boyle were really
brother of Mrs. McCabe as lie claim, and she denies, lie
entitled to a 1-6 share in the land. An appeal f£rom this 1
ing taken by Boyle, was aliandloned on the lltli May, 1911.

On the 12tli May, the Master of Tities referred the ques
of the identity of Boyle to the Court, naming Boyle as p'.
tiff and Mrs. McCabe as defendant, unlesal the Court sh
think fit to order otherwiae, and stated that a commission w
lie necessary.

Mr. Justice Middleton on the 19th May made anl o
for the trial of an issue ýto lie tried et the nion-jury sitting,
Toronto wlth BJoyle as plaintiff and Mrs. McCabe as def
ant, but that the naming o! Boyle as plaintiff "shal lie N
out prejudice to his riglit and position in regard to the p
ing or any furtiier motion hy the said . . . MeCabe
security for eosts." The application for security fori
camie on before -the Master in Chambers and lie gave judgi

dsssng the application on May 31st. [Referenee to the
sons for judgment set out ente, 1248.1

There la no nmytery about the rules for deterxnining wh(
seourlty for csts will lie ordered against a litigant 0outSidE
jurisdietiou of the Court-no one, for that reasoni, will lie oi
ed togive security uleshe is areal actor, the forifl
iiiateri&l. I the ordinary case it la the plaintiff who is

aetoI?, biut lu cases o! interpleader, e.g., lioth parties mna:
coiisideied actora, or the. party substantially unoving in
issue: 8wain v. Stoddart, 12 P.B. 490; Knickerbocker v. '
ster, 17 P.R. 189; Re Mllward, [19003 1lCh. 405; Re Fore
& Caener, 14 P.R. 47.

In the pirent e Mr's McCabe desiring ix> have her
ix> certain land put in a more satlsfactory condition, pubi
lair i motion. Blie is the. actor. A clalmant Boyle appeara
~unl that claim ia dlsposed of, the deuire of M.\rq. MeCabe
not bs gatled. If she then dropped aflproceedings, she i
not procure ber tile and the continuation o! the. proceec

ia in her hauds s doemias tis She la still the. actor jRI
inShphr v. IlayWIf, 13 Gr. 681, lu which the riglit o
plaintiff to an ore ner the. Quieting Tities Act was
t*st.dby the dfnat: and Sp g, VC, set aside ai
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[Reference to Rie Perey & Co., 2 Ch. D. 531, prJseMi
at P. 532.1

So far there (-an in My view be o qu (lestionl.
But tile Master of Tities deides thlat sone per.,on naxnedt

"Lawrencie Boy-le," if alive, is entitled( to onie-sîlxth of the land
-flot hiavingý proper machinery In his own office to deterine
whether this plaintif! is that "Lawrenve file" e refers. this
tc fihe Couirt under sec. 93 of thle stiatuite. The Court li.Ls direct-
ed an issuie to deteýrmine, if fihe persýon ealled ljawrence By
bc the LarneBoyle, and made, that Lawrence Boyle the'
plaintiff. Whlo is now theý actor!

1 av seen the Maister of Tilles, and hie informas me thiat,
on the eliene li as alreadY had, lie Ilust finid againa-t the
plaintiff. Thertefore, if the( issue lie not prmoeedd1 wvith, thle
plaintiff muiist fit. It is acceordingly plainl that flie plainihi
must be thle real actmr in the issule, as wvell a"s bving pilaintifl ini
name-thie plaintif!' iinust proceel w]ih thise uponi peril of
being lrd.This in my. view makIng the, plaintifr a real,
and not mierely' a nomninal actor and plaintiff, the( order appealed
fx'oin is wrong.

1 am. not at ill attaekinig the autlhority of thecaeseid
but they are distinguiishiable-the C'ourt wvould flo>t grant an
order for secuirity for eosts aanta non-resident elaimant
until nugihadl beeni donc to) throw fle onuls %ipon Iimii Sd
that if lie failed to prosecute ls claim further lie would be
barred.

The appeal should bie allowed wvitl costs; here and b)elov.

BRITTON, J. JvrNFe 12THi, 1911.

RE PITTSBURG. COBALT CO. AND) ROBRIN.S,

Ontario~ Companies iltWnin-pýrIgn A ioIl-.AppIi
cation for Lcave to Proceed iil, Reflised-Jit(dgm?ýL O)-

aned Nolivibhstanding-Claim? on, Disallowved by Mlastrr-
Terms on Flling Newe Claim.

.&ppeal by Ilarre Rolbins fromn the ordar of flic Ma.ster iii
Ordinary, of tIc2rdebray 1911, disallowing hiei daimi,
and application by said R1olibins to extenld the tixne for appealinq
from tIe order of the _Master of the 9th D)ýeiembor, 1910, pairti-
.ulars of which orders lire given in the juidgi-ment of J3amo.,,
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F. E. Ilodgins, R.C., for Ilarre Robbins.
C. A. Moss, for the liquidator.

BRITTQN, J. :-011 the 9th August, 1910, Barre Rc
eoxnmenced an action in the Court of Camnion Pleas,
Allegheny Co., Pa., against the. above company. Service
suininons in that action was made by leaving a eopy iu the
of one S. W. lleciiart, wiio was then the treasurer and seci
of that company.

On the 18tii August, 1910, a winding-up order was mi
Toronto of the said compauy, and ail interimn liquidator w
pointed.

On the 14th October, 1910, E. R.. C. Clarkson was app
permanent liquidator.

In August, the then solicitor of the comnpany at Piti
caused to be entered a conditional appearanceý to the R,
action. Stich appearance reserves the riglit to the defend
object to the. jurisdiction of the Court. llobbins took no f
action upon his first summons, but cailsed an alias summ
be issuefd which wus served personally uipon Reckart
Iatb September, 1910. No appearance was entered, but
14tl October an affidavit was llled in the action by 114
objecting tp the. juriadiction of the. Court. Robbins did
the. returu day of the. writ tàke any step in that suit, but
7tii ]eeember, 1910, lie madie application to the Master ii
iury for leave t. proceed as a creditor of the, company w
action in the. Allegheniy County Court. On the 9th Dec
an order waa made refuaing such leave. On the, 14th Dec
R-obbins, in tiie face of that order, continued proceedinga
fnrien Court and as a remilt, and without any trial Up
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(4) That Robbins pay to the liquiidator his eosis. if an.%,, luj
eonnection with the dlaim of Robbis siflee the order of 9ýth
)eýcember, 1910, refusingý. Robbins leaveý teoed with his ae-

t'on against said eompany, v ineluding th(, Vois of the laat motion,
Rolibins now atsks, U) extend the time for appealing fromi the

urder of the 9th Dueember, 1910, and if extension of time for
appealing lie granted, Ilie appeals accordingly.

I arn of opinion that the order of 9th ec be,91,was
within the jurisdiction of the MasLter iii Ordinary and thait the
time for appealinig should flot lie extended,

The proceedinigs for winding up were within tht", ont4irio
Companies Ad,. 7 £ý'dw. VII. eh. 34, and sec-. 177 aple.The
applicant was well aware of his righits and of his limitations,
and so the, action by himi having been comrnen.eed lie applied, as
I have alreadyl. stated, to the MNaster in (>rdinary for leave to
continue that action, and sucli leave was refuised.

The applieant 's plain duty* then was W ubmnit Wo that order,
not having appealed, and Wo prove his olaim in the regullar wa
ini the windling-upl proccedings. Insteadl of doitig that, hie we,(nt on
with his aetion lut the foreign Court, apparently* not for the pur-.
pfOle of reaehing as(ets out of Ontario, but Wa obtalin what ol
b. proof here of ]lis claim,. Ile recovered ai judgmeunt. or what
is put forward as suchl, not upon the mrsbut by resnof
the affidavit of defenrce not being sulfflient Wo put the plainitiff
to proof of lis dlaim. The vomnpanyi did nlot nor did the Iiqui-
dator, attorn to the jurisdictioni of the forvigni Court. 'Pie a.p.
peRamnce to the first aummiiions, and ilhe affidavit, objeeted k, the.
jurisdietion.

Robblns, the claimiant in these proceedings, wais boundj 1À eon-
forrn W and obvy the orders in the wvindling-tiup, and I ain of opin-
ion that the Mfaster in Ordinary wvaa quite riglit in recigas
proof of the (1aim) of Robbins proof of his judgmnent se obitalurd(.I

The appeal fromn the order of the 23rd Ferayls ujpon
»(,v(erg grouinds as statedl lu the nlotice of motion. No etYect eaun
b. givea to the objeotion, if I correetly understandl it, thikt thereý
ia no deelaration il) the order Ils Wo whether the, windinlg up ia
limier sec. 173 or sec. 190 of the Ontario Companies Ad, ô &!wm.
VII. eh. 34. Seotion 177 applies iu either se. Viiiier se.c. 190
al eempany miay lx, wound up (sub.'aee. 3) : "When on thé. ap-
plication of a eontributory the Court i4 of the opinlion, thfit it
is juat and equitable that the corporation should be wouind uip."

Mfr. Mesfor the liquidaWlr applied WÀ am.end tire order, if
neesry, and Nir. Ilodgins did not objeet Wo an amieudment if the

applicanit wmS "Pied in proper position. " N nutc nt

1:297
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account will be doue to the appellant. le was of the firai
parently, to recognize that ît was just and equitable thal
corporation ahould be wound up, and lie reeognized the val
of the wlnding-iip order by apYplying to the Master in Ordi
for leave te proceed with, his act ion. I wil allow the a.menid-
as asked, &o that thie wiuding.-up proceedings nxay be pro]
carried on as intended under the Ontario Companies -Act.
terma of the order have given me a great deal et diffieulty.
great respect 1 amn unêble te agree with -the learned Master
the iternis imposed by the order complained of. NTor cau:«
what is to be gained by the claiiant in hotling on to, a judgý
which the Master will not accept, and is flot bounid te accer
proof of Robbins' claim. I would require express aýuthorit,
fore holding that the mere refusai to refrain £romi procee
in a foreign country in a Court of that country without lea,
a Judge in this country, wouldl warrant the exclusion of
persen s0 proceding frein coining into, winding,-up proceec
here and preving a jast claim, if any, against an estate 1
se wouud up. The Master, as 1 have said, mnay reject the j
meut as sufficient proof, but the clairnant should net be pena
beesuse lu the assertion ef his alleged riglit lie did get a j
ment in a Court i the United States. The vacating of
jiidgment nay require action by the clainant in that coui
which lie is unwilling te take, and which the Court here ca
eeiupel hlm te take, and te make it a -condition of proving
elailri lu any way lu beyond the power of the Master lu Ordit

As te the right to, reject the judgment as proof of the s
see Keating v. Grahami, 26 O.R 361. ?roceedlng te ol
jiidgmeut lu a foreign couutry against a cempany beîng wý
up ln Ontario la a very different thing fromn seizing properi
su<ch compauy out ef Ontario. A creditor would not be aill
te hold property aeized, merely for debt, and apart frein
question of lien. (Reference te the following cases as 1
" tie strougeat lu favour eftVhe liquidator ": In re, lnternatý
Palp & Paper Co., 3 Ch. D). 594; - laek's case, [ 1894] 1 Ch.
Inure Jenkins & Ce., Solicitors' Journal (1907), vol 51, p.

As againat the. liquidastor~s contention la the. case of 1
Lake Superier Ntive Cepper Co., Limited, 9 O.R. 277.

Upon the best eonsideratien I eau give te the case, the. c
la ini excess o etu jurisdiction of the Master in Ordinary,
the appeal should b. allkwed, but only te thie extent of stri
ont 'those parts which aeek te compel the. elaimant te vacat

1298
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nature of a penaltysliould be im-posed upen the elaimant for flot
doing what lie may flot lie able te do, or whetlier able or net,for not doing something whîcli in ne way affects the assets of
the. company.

The. order should be (1) that tlie claim as filled by Hlarre
Robbina upon hîs foreign judgment slieuld be disallowed; (2)
that lie be allowed. within 4 weeks from this date te file as a
creditor another dlaim if so advised, end uponi proper proof ofmuch daim, that lie be entitled to a dividend wvith other creditors
of the empany, saving ail just exceptions as te preof, ratik-
ing, etc.

As suecess on this appeal lias been divided, thevre should be
no costs to thei appellant, and the costs, of the( liquidator, of this
appeal should be paid to lii out of the assets of the cempany.

1 do net interfere with the disposition of cests, made hy the
Master in Ordinary in the order appealed from11.

DWvisiuNAL COURT. Ju-NEF 13rIE, 1911.

FOXWELL v, KENNED'IY.

WiUl-Executors anid rste-euctinof Executorsip-
Rigkit to Exercise Office of Tut-Jtisof Offi.ee( moi
Separable-Jîéri.dich oi of HiJI Court to Sct Atsîid Rernrn-
cialion-Surrogafe Courts itct-Juicature AtJtrs
in~ Residuar¶J Esta te-Docrine of Perpeuiffies.

Appeal by thie plaintiff froin the judgmneit of xizx, .of the Ist March, 1911. ante 821, where the nature of the, elise
and the questions for deterinination are stated.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for the plaintiff.
E. D. Arineur, K.C., fer the defendant James I. Kennedy.
A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., fer tlie defendlants Madelîne and

FnAeerick Kennedy.
A. J. Aniderson, for the defenidantfs David anid Je(sephl Ken-

nedy.
W. A. Preudfeot, for tlie defendanit Downs.
W. A. Skeans, for the defendant, Maria lill.

RiwwcuL, J.:-The wviil of the late David Kenne>dy in ques-
tion iu thia action is that in question in Kennedy v. Kennedy, 13
O.W.R. 984.
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The. plaintiff is a granddaughter of the deeeased, lier mo
being stili alive: the defendant James H. Kennedy is a soi
the deceased and is namned as an executor in the will. Th
Kennedy, Robert Kennedy, Frederick Kennedy, Marg
Dow&ns, Josephi H. Kennedy, and Marion Hill1 are other chil4
of the. deceased. WNe were informed tliat Chiarles Kenn
another child of the deceased, died in the United States
eently leaving a widow wlio lia-, ince died, it not being kn
whether lie had or not, id t any children;- the defendant Mad(
Kennedy la a daugliter of Frederiek Kennedy, the defen,
Aninie Maude Hamilton is a legatee under the w111, and th(
fendant the Suydam Realty Co., Limited, lis an agr.ee
witli James H. Kennedy Wo purchase from him as exeeutou
$75,000 the land belonging Wo the estate not specifically dev

The following is the will: [The will is here set out in
but for the purposes of tuia note, reference may lie made t(
judgment o>f TwrZiL, J., ante, 822%825.]

David Kennedy, the. testator, died inx February, 1906; A
Maude Hamilton reno'uneed lier riglit Wo probate and, am
plaintiff was still a minor, probate wais granted to Jame
Kennedy, reserving the riglit to the plaintiff to apply i

attaining xnajority. Sliortly after attaining full age, sb
the. requeat of James H. Kennedy, also renouneed lier rigi
probate by an instrument in writing. Slie claims (1) th&a
renunuxation was obtained by undue influence, and in ignoi
of lier riglits; (2) and tliat in any case elie did not renouncý
riqht to at as trustee. Tiien iii. says (3) tliat the. sale Wo the
Company was at a gross under-value and that alie dld not

zint Mô I- Rnd aecordinoelv it shouki be set aside. Claim,
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il reuouncing executor was allowed, without Leave of the Court,
to relraet haÎ renlunciation at aniy time so long as administration
had not actuaIly heen granted; Tristram & Cnot<i, 144li ed., Tht
Cainadi:in ed., 430-now by- the Engliali pratctive lie may reýtrae.t
by permission of the Court Îin a case tit for it, and of this the
Court is the siole judge. [Referenice to Re Badenacl i 3 w. &
Tr. 466; Rv Gi, 3 P. & D). 1M3; In re Whithanî, 1 P. & 1). 303,
at p. 305, pe r Sir J. P. Wi11te 1. ,,

The atatute of 1910, 10 Edw%. VUI. ch1. 31, se,19, gives the
juisidiction "~in relation to the granting or revokirg probate
. . . ue. " to the Surrogafe, Court, and fl ot to thr 1l ighi court
of Jfustice. The expression "subljee-t to lte proviisionis oif the
judicature, Act" dot,., fot affpet the present matter-that refers
to aecs. :38, :39, and 40 of the Ontario »,Juic(atuire Aot.

As to the second quewstion, I think lte appeal nxlust also fait
for the reasonls given by Mr. .JsieTezL It is in my view
clear that the testator did flot initend to oreate two suts of per-
sons, viz., (1) execuitors, and (2) trustees, but thant lie iused thev
expre-ssion) exctr,exocutrices, and trustees, il'i y1n'an)ing tho
one elass-in lt, very begininig of the will lie- appoinits persons
-hereinafter called îny trustees to be thie executor and exveu-
triCes or this ioy wvill," wihbeinig parphase ans, -l
shahl hereiniaftur caîl my executor and vxecuItrivvos nxy 'trust-

Claimi No. 3 will or mnay depend upon the conclusion arrived]
at on cdaim No. 4.

The plaintiff daims thait shle is al pecuniiaryý legaitee (as sihe
uudoubtedly ia under paragrapli 13 of the will as ahovo set Out),
and that she is under paragraL) '20 Of the Will ent1itleid to al share
oif the proceeds of the sal-if that wvere s0, sie wvoul no) doubt
have the righit to compflaîn if the land wero sold at a sarrifice.
The defenrdaint, Jaimes Il. Kennedy, bowever, elaiims that tilt pro-
vision in favour of the legatees la void for pepeuty r. -Jus-~
tiee Teetzel gave no independenit jugen1ponl this question,
but folwdthe dlecision of Mr, -Justice Latelifordl in Ktenney
v. Kennedy, 18 O).W.R. 442.

Very mnany cases have heen 4-ited to us bY ose for ail
parties, but a peruISal of t1Hem docs 11ot taryte ]aw% as laid] down
by Ray, j., cited by mny brother Lateliord, 1S O.W.R., at p.
443. The history of the doctrinle of Perpetuities is somnewhat
slùgular and mo8t interesting, but no good clud %vould be at-
tàinedj by going into this history or m tlt ipilying authllorltiss.
Marsiden, Lewis, andf Gray ii their text-books have (Ji. playedj
great diligence and learniing and have said ail that co<iId ha
said. (The' st narned work, aille as it i.s, imut be, read with
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caution-and the Courts boud by Engliali anthorities cai
always agree with the conclusions there stated). I amn of opii
the judgment 'below is riglit for the reasons given by Mir. Jim
Lateliford.

The plainiff then has no interest in the interpretation of
witl, and her appeal and the objecstionable part of lier ac
should be disrnissed both with costs.

Tehe applic 'ation of certain, of the defendants, to b. rr
plaintiffs ihould not at this stage be granted-no doubt
Court haws power to makze sueli an order, but the eircuist&
of this case are flot sucli as to call for the exereise of sueli pc
-or can any provision be mnade for the payment of the c
of the ideendants, other than James El. Kennedy, support
as they did, the clam of .the plaintiff.

PALcoNBRiDSE, C....:Iagree.

BRITTON, J..--I concur.

IRISHI V. Sm&Tii-Divisios.ÂL COURT-JUNE 8.

Mlinîng Act of Ontario, sec. 81-A greement of Parties
Appeal by W. J. Smith frorn the judginent of the. Mining C
miuîioner, of the. 29th April, 1911. Tii. case was heard b.
BOYD, C., LÂTC11FORD and MIDDLETON, MJ., and the judgr
of the Court was delivered by Mî»mLETON, J., who said that
case did net comne within sec. 81 of the Mines Act. "'That sec
contera a new right upon a joint owner of a mining claixu,
eau, only b. applied wlxere the. case falls within its provisions.
provides that 'the holders of an unpatented mniing claii
each 'contribute proportionately bo his interest, or as they
otherwiae agree between themselves, te tii. work required t,
do"' thereon.' The. work'requir.d te b. donc' is the werk st
lated for l'y sec. 78 as a condition of the. holding ot the el
anmd doe. net eover any woirk beyond tbia, which the. partie
eitiier of tiiem may think desirable. In thia case the. paw
<otherwl.e agreed,' as tii.y arranged that aubacriptiena sb
be -obtained for stock in a eoinpany te b. ihkorporate(d if
cwnatalicea should iustifv it. and that thp 1ma1iv Pn nbtam
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3Iot bring the case within the section.. Neiiher ownerhlas expendedl
any noney of his own, and both are acc(!ountable to the siuh-
acribers for the money reeeýived. The appeal should bie allowed
and the order should be vaeated, but it is flot a caefor eosts."
A. B. Drake,, for the appellant. E. S. Wigle, K.(-., for the re-
spondent Irish.

]RENNEY v. DEMIPSTERýi-DivisiQNAL COU RT-JUNE 10).

Mecanis' ic-Prsera lonof Licen -Mafrrzl Furw-slud1
#fter Cample'ti'on of But'ldl*ing-Schm b(.11 Jari<s-al
Fidles.]-A:pp)eal by Keating and Suinridge froin thie juidgmient
of J. A. C, Camieron. ani offic-iai referce, i a mlechlaxies' lien ac(tiont
to enforce a lien for, brick s ipplied lin the erectin of .etai
building. The referee dismnissed the d-aim. The appeail wa-zS
heard by FALCONBRUDGE, CJK B.,BRrTTON' andl Ri ~. J..
and disxnissed wvith costs. RIDLJ., gave al written illdglliet.l
in which lie stated that the Court had oalled upon therfre
for thie reasonis for his juidgmient, whichi had heen filrnlishied, a.nd
lrorn whieh it appeared that the brick wich- it ia elailled kept
the, lien alive, were flurniahied after the building waa oapltd
and were not to lie uased in the biliding. This wais the ouitvoiie
of a sehieme between the parties, in bad faith, to advantage the
appellants at the expense of others; and does flot corne withini
the. Aet. W. A. Me.Master, for Keattinig and Stinird(geý. J. E.
Jones, for the plaintiff. S. I. Bradfford, K,C., for the, Wttt
Milling Co.

BENNETT V. 1IÀVEL0CK ELECTRIC LIeuT AND0 PoWEaGo-MR
C.J.O., 1-w Cil.%IIERS-JNF 12.

Âppeal-Coitri of ApaMointo Remv ly oýf Ex, ct<-
tioia-(Circuimstatices Ul'nehangedq« since .4gmn Appeafrd-i
from.j-Motion by the plaintiffs under C-,on. Rille 827, to rg-rnovo
.tay of execuition, pending- the defendants' appeal to' the Couirt
of Appeal front the juidginent of the Divisional C'ourt, 21 O.Lj.R.

12,as varied by the judgnient noted, anite 10461. -'Upon the.
material now before mie, 1 am uinable to distingujal theý cajse

from the case of Centauir Cycle Co. v. Hil1i, 4 O.L.RZ. 92. There
bias been no chiange of cireuimstancees sinve the trial, or the juldg-
ment of the Divisional Couirt fromn whueh the prescrit appeal la
brougit; and 1 am unable to aythat the appeal is not belng

poeuted in good faith, or flot on suibstantial grounds. The.
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motion must be dismissed. Costs to the appellants in an y evE
of the appeal." D. O'Connell, for the plaintiffs. W. C. CI
holin, K.O., for the defendants.

G.ÀRTHORNE V. WIcKERs-FLco"IRUO, C.J.K.B.-JuNE

Represenftation~ of Heirs and Next of Kin-Order for-.2
plication to Vary-SPrvic by Mailing.] -Motion for anr orn
for representation of heirs-at-law and next of kin. FMLcl

1RUDGP .KB, made an order striking out the defenda
other than the defendant Mabel Wickerson, and declaring t]
the plaintiffs sufficiently represent the heirs-at-law and next
kmn of Agnes Garthorne, deeased, and that the judginent ul
the trial of the action shail bind themn as thougli they w
parties thereto. It was slso ordered that a eopy of the or,

for representation, together with a eopy of the statement
elaim, should be within one week niailed to each of the heirs i

neit of kmr by registered letter, postage prepaid, at their r
sent addresses, and that any of the said heirs or next of kmn
ceontent to ho .o represented miglit apply to be made partiev
this action,~ or to, vary this order, at any time within i

xnonths froiu the mailing of the said copies. The action is noi

b. entered for trial for ten weeks from the mailing of the ai
copies, The learned Chiief Justice said that hie had arrived
this solution. of the m»atter withouit reference to the letten, fi

-ote next of kin or heirs-at-law which he had called for, i

whieh wene handed to him lby Mnr. Bartlett. These lettons. J
boon soaled up in an envelope, unread, and wonld lie returne(
hirn in the marne coniidtion. P. H. Bantlett, for the plaint
-T- B- MeiCliin fr the defendant Mabel 'Wickerson.
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Counsel for the plaintiff st 'ated that hie adopted the argument of
r2ounsel for the plaintiff in the Foxwell case, uponi the merits of
the. action. The judgînent of the Court ( FA.iCONnRiUrn, C.J.
K.?»., BRI1TroN and RiDDELýL, JJ.) was delivered by RIDDPA., J..
ms follows: "We have now had the advantage of a very full and
abhle argument of this case upon the mnerits. For reasonss set out
in Foxwell v. Kennedy, ante 1299, 1 arn of opinion that the' appeail
fails, so far as tihe main ground is eonee(rned, and 1 think the
sme resuit must follow in the matter of the dlaim of the plaintiff
to be added as the assignee of Fred. Kennedy. The appeal
should be dianiissed with costa." A. J. Russell Snow, K,.C., for
the plaintiff. B. D. Armour, K.C., for the defendant James H.
Kennedy.
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